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A CASE OF PURE LEIOMYOMA OF THE PROSTATE
Takahisa NAKAMoTo， Seiji FuJiwARA， Toshikatsu lsHiNo
         and Mitsuru FuKusHIGE
 From the／一）ePartment of Urology， fliroshima Pγ乖伽雇Hospi彦al
          （Chief： Dr． M． Fukushige）
  A case of pure le，iomyoma of the prostate is reported． This disease is very rare and only
10 cases could be collected from the Japanese literature． Our case is the 11th case of this
disease in ．Japan．
  A 48－year－old man was admitted to our hospita］ because of urinary retention． Retrograde
urethrocystogram shbwed evidence ’of’垂窒盾狽窒浮唐奄盾?of the left lobe of the prostate． Excretory
urogram revealed bilateral hydronephrosis and voiding cystogram revealed VUR on left
ureter． Transurethral biopsy suggested．benig． n prostatic tumor． Open resection of the tumor
was performed． Histologically， the specimen removed was pure leiomyoma of the prog．tate．
After operative treatment， disturbance of urination and hydronephrosis disapp¢ared．























RBC 40～50／HPF， WBC 20～30／HPF．末梢血W－
Bc 6，900／mm3， RBc 404×工04／mm3， Hb 12．8 9／dl，
Ht 38・6％，血液生化学GOT 39 U／l， GPT 65 U／1，
ALP 工90 u／1， T．P．7．2 9／dl， BuN 14．8 mg／dl，
Creatinine 1．2 mg／dl， Uric acid． 8．3 mg／d！， Na








Retrograde urethrocystogram showed evidence of protrusion











































































Fig． 5． Hydronephrosis disappeared after
    operatlon．
れている．
 Franksは前立腺肥大症の肥大結節を1）the stro－
mal （fibrous or fibrovascular） nodule， 2） the
fibromuscular nodule， 3） the muscular nodule







2264           泌尿紀要 31巻 12号 1985年
Table 1． Leiomyoma of the prostate from the Japanese literature
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